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"Strictly Private" By Quinn Hall Excliaiige PassesColonial House Costs $$100
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Air Reduction ; 40 S Du Pont
Alaska Juneau. 4 Eastman
Al.Chem at Dye164 ; El Pow ft
Allls. Chalmers 3 6 H General
American Can. General
Am Oar & Fdy.. 31 .General
Am Rad Std San Goodrich
Am RoU. MIUs Goodyear

Quotations
closing quotations:

De NH4T4 Penna RR

f 1H3T- - f LOOt PLAM..

Foods."
Motors

"

Am Smelt at Ref 42 Great
Am Tel & Tel. .1C8 Greyhound
Am Tobacco Bc73 Illinois

Salem Market Quotations

22
Kod..l41 Phelps Dodge. 35
Light 4 Phillips Petrol u. 40

Electric. 34 Proct Jb .Gamble ST."
39 Public Ser NJ 28
48 Pullman . '. 26
14 Radio - :J--, 4!4

Tire. Republlcc Steele 22
Northern!- .- 2 S U Richfield Oil 8

. 11 Sears Roebuck- - 774
6T Shell Union!.. 11

12 Socony Vacuum
51 - Sou Cal Edison-2- 4 27

Southern Pacific 8
(6 Sperry Corp 37

2 Standard Brands 6
1 Stand Oil Calif.. 20

36 Standard Oil Ind 26
4414 Standard Oil NJ 35
27 Stone Webster.... 7
34 Studebaker .- .- H
384 Sunshine Mining

S Texas Corp ... 3S
17 Trans-Ameri- ca 5
13 Union Carbide 70
234 Union Oil Calif.. 13
17 Union Pacific. 7S
14 United Airline- s- 1
17 United Aircraft.. 43
1 United Corp 1

United Drug 4
7 US Rubber ... 22

10 u us Rubber Pfd-- 87
9 US Steel H

28 Vanadium 34

Centra- l-Insp Copper
Internatl Harv
Int Nickel Can..
Int Pap H P Pfd
Int Tel ft Tel
Johns Manville..
Kennecott
LibbeyrO-For- d

Lockhead
Loew's . .
Monty Ward
Nash-Kelvinat-or

NaUonal Biscuit
Nat Dairy Prod-N- at

Distillers
National Lead
NY Central- -
No American Av
No American Co
Northern Pacific
Ohio Oil
Otis Steel
Pac Amer Fish-P- as

Gas ft Elec
Packard Motor-P- an

Am Airways
Paramount Pic
J C Penney

Represratatives
Of Co-o- ps Meet

Conference Called by the
Spokane Cooperative ;

V Bank, for Farmers .

.... . , . - - V - - -.
. .4 -

Representatives of farmers' co-
operatives in Oregon will. meet in
Memorial , Union hall at Oregon
State college Monday, January ,
for a conference of cooperative
associations called by the Spokane
bank for Cooperatives.', according
to A. C Adams, president of the
Spokane bankv . - V

The meeting Is one of,a series
being held during December and
January At which' ' the bank is
making reports to its stockholder-borrower- s,

and' at which the,
bank's services will be discussed.
The Spokane bank for coopera-
tives is' a unit of the farm credit
administration. .. . :

Coming to Corvallla from Spo-
kane will be " President 'Adams,
Secretary C. L.. Wallmark and-Dr.- ,

urio h. Maugnan, airectpr oi re
search of the Farm Credit Admin
istration of Spokane. Dr. Maugh-a- n

will speak on ;What Is "Ahead
for Agriculture.", He will discuss
the effect of the defense program
on farming, and . the prospects
ahead after the end. of the pres-
ent war, whatever the outcome.

Last year's conference for Ore-
gon, also held In Corvallls, drew
an attendance of nearly .100 per-
sons from all parts of the state.
This attendance Is expected to be
exceeded this year, Adams said. -

Pruning Session
Set, Polk County

DALLAS A pruning demon-
stration . meeting , has been sched-
uled, at the Robert Crawford
apple . orchard three and . one
fourth miles east of Dallas on the
Dallae-Rlckrea- ll highway for
Tuesday morning at 9:30 o'clock
at which time O. T. McWhorter,
extension horticulturist from Ore-
gon State college, will discuss
various pruning problems, said
W. C. Leth, Polk county agent.

McWhorter will be available
for work in Polk county for the
whole of the day, so orchard Is ts
having special pruning problems
are requested to contact the coun-
ty agent's office so that McWhor-
ter can visit these particular
places if possible.

Postal Receipts
Drop, Jefferson

JEFFERSON Postal receipts
in Jefferson during the past year
totaled the lowest during the past
five years, according to figures
submitted by Postmaster Clarence
Miller. During tfce past five years,
the year. 1937 had the .highest
total receipts. Stamp sales were
the lowest since 193$ and money
orders totaled $2000 less than in
1939, another low year.

Last year the total stamp sale
amounted to $3,270.19. This year
it was 1226.95 less. During 19S9,
money orders amounting to $24,-607.- 77

were issued here as com-
pared to $22,337,92 in 1940.
During 1940, the total money or-
ders issued was less than in 1939,
or 2943 as compared to 3443 last
year.

The peak of the Christmas mail
was reached on Saturday, Decem-
ber 21. On that day, 30 sacks of
mail were received and 20 sacks
sent out.

Mission Bottom
Resident Returns
MISSION BOTTOM Mrs. Rob

ert Corbett has Just returned
from Ontario, Ore., where she at-
tended the funeral of her mother,
Mrs. Emma Cray.

Mrs. Cray was 84 years old
and was born at Louraine, 111.

She died Christmas day and was
buried at ntario December 28,
where she made her home with
two sons, Harry and Windsor
Cary.

She Is also survived by three
sons, Sherman ofSilverton.Scyrus,
Lorraine, 111.; Ralph, Van Nuys,
Calif.; three daughters, Mrs. Lena
Mitchell and Mrs. Hattle Petter
son,, Lorraine, 111.; and Mrs.
Robert Corbett.

Civic Qub Meet
Slated Molalla

IOLALLA Civic club will
meet next Thursday at 2 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. W. C. Orcutt
with Mrs. Miriam P. KIdd of Cor-
vallls, as,the special guest speak
er. "

..."

Mrs. KIdd plans to tell of her
trip to Europe 'where she wit
nessed the coronation of the pres-
ent king and Queen of England
and will tell of other points of
interest witnessed - while on her
trip there. Each member is
urged to bring a guest with her
to hear this Interesting speaker.

Vieskos Entertain
MISSION BOTTOM Mr. and

Mrs. Fred VIesko entertained a
group of friends from Salem and
Mission Bottom New Tear's at
their beach home at Neskowln.

Marion Nows
MARION Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man - De Laugh and daughter,
Jeanette attended the wedding of
Mrs.. De Laugh's brother, Lester
Colgan. The .ceremony was held
In the First Presbyterian church
last Sunday afternoon at Salem,

.The card dub which was post-perie- d'

at Christmas because of
illness ; was held last Saturday
night at the Mae Bobbins home.
After the card game there, was
an exchange of Christmas gifts
among tne members. ,

- -,

' A . New Tear's eve dance was
given at the Marion hall by the
Farmer's Union. : All members
and their friends were Invited.-- .

Lyle Smith, who has been at
tending OSC, spent New Tears
at the home of his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Homer Smith.

Gains Improve
Wheat Market

Lethargy Shaken as Slay
Contracts Reach Best

Level in Month
CHICAGO, Jan.

gains that lifted wheat prices al--
most a cent, May contracts reach-
ing 88, highest since earty last
month, today knocked the grain
market oat of its New Year, leth-
argy. , L

Buying came partly from Inter-
ests who sold Vshort" yesterday
to meet improved ' demand ; from
flour and milling trade . sources.
Purchases were inspired, toy re-
ports of Improved flour business,
strength of securities and fears of
possible crop damage' in areas
without snow protection during
the cold wave. :" -

Profit taking . whittled away
.part of the gains but wheat closed

U-- tt hlfcer than yesterdayf May.
t7T4-- V July 2-- H;r

- Brokers traced some of ., the
wheat Buying to mills, as was. the.
case yesterday only there was a
letup in the substantial local of-

ferings 'that kept prices from ad-

vancing Friday. However, lifting
of hedges against flojir business
has - brought ' open . Interest in
wheat 4own to 4S,30,00Q; bushels
as oflthe close yesterday. lowest
on record. '

. ' ' J' Concern about weather was
heightened by the, fact that re-

cent reports told of wheat green-
ing in some parts of the south-
west and of "evidence of damage
during last November's e o I d
snap, Reseeding is expected to be
halted for the time being.

Increased storing of wheat un-

der government loans bore out.
tr.ade " expectations that there
would be a spurt Just before the
deadline. Bo far 271,410,744 bu-

shels, have been accounted for un-

der loan and the total Is expected
to increase "when all " applications,
have been filled. A year ago ap-

proximately 167,000,000 bushels
were stored.

Scio Mayor Sworn
In as City Head

SCIO J. A. Withers was Bworn
in as mayor of Scio at the Janu-
ary regular meeting of the coun-

cil at the city hall Thursday
night. Withers has been a mem-

ber of the council for the past
four years, and succeeds P. W.
Echrunk in the chair.

Other councllmen taking oath
of office included R. M. Cain, M.
B. Cyrus, Guy Funk and Max
Wesely. Mylo Bartu and W. A.
Ewing, remaining councilmen-elec- t,

were absent from the meet-
ing, Bartu being on vacation In
California, and Ewing ill of flu
at his home.

Joe Lytle was sworn in as re-

corder, succeeding himself.
The ,: outgoing council voted

payment of December bills against
the city, all other business being
deferred ror action oy tne incom-
ing council at the first meeting.

Salem Woman Is
filtered, Turner

TURNER Interment for Mrs.
Nellie Keller of Salem was held
at the Odd Fellow cemetery here
Saturday faternoon .following fu-

neral services In Salem. '

Mrs. Keller was the daughter
of Mrs. Anna Johnson, former
Turner resident for a number of
years. Rev. W. Harold Lyman of-

ficiated and floral offerings were
beautiful.

Turner relatives and friends- - at-

tended the services Thursday after
noon in Salem for Mrs. Laura I.
Wood, who passed away at a hos-
pital following a paralytic stroke.
Mrs. Wood formerly resided here
Where she was well known.

Lyons Lodge Sets
1941 Meet Date

INDEPENDENCE: The firstmeeting of Lyons Lodge No. 29
AF and AM will be held Wednes
day night, January 8, with the
new officers and newly appointed
officers presiding for the first
time.

Officers are: Fred Calef, wor-
shipful master; Dr. A. S. Jensen,
senior warden; James W. Tilton,
Junior warden; Rev. W. B. Ma--
hon, secretary; Ira D. Mix, treas-
urer; Lee Payton, trustee; John
Foreman, senior deacon: Henry
lijendrun. Junior deacon; Joel Ro
gers, Jr., senior steward; Marvin
Davidson, junior steward; I. B.

Howard, marshal: Philip Drexler,
tyler; J. L. van Loan, chaplain.

Stayton ScKool i

Lists Honor Roll
STAYTON Honor roll I stu

dents in the Stayton grade school
for the six weeks term are:

First and second grades.; Car
mella Burch, Loel Wright and
Era Darby; third grade, Bernice
Ralph:: fourth grade. Bill Co
vert, Wallace Waters and Connie
Champ; fifth grade, Sarah Lou
Duke; sixth grade, Elaine Malsel;
eighth grade, Alice Adams, Lor--
etta. Seniles and Jean Thompson
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US Bank Deposits
High at Year End
The United States National bank

of Portland had deposits of 162,-622,442.- 08

as of December SI,
1940, date of the comptroller gen-
eral's call, it was announced here
yesterday. This represented the
greatest deposit total in the his-
tory of the institution. At. the
time of the previous call, June 29,
deposits stood at 1150,565,209.49,
a gain in the six months of $11,-957,232:-

On December SO, 1939, depos-
its jwere 1133,190,344.09, showing
a growth for the twelve months of
129,332,097.99.

Resources at the year-en- d are
recorded as 1174,116,118.26
against resources at the end of
1939 of 1144,384,599.72. The
figures for the year Just passed
represent not only the highest
point in deposits ever reached at
time of comptroller's call, but the
period of most rapid growth.

According to the management
of the United States National
bank's unit in this city, this
growth is proportionately reflect
ed In the gain of deposits and local
activities generally.

Residence Razed
By Fire at Scio

SCIO Fire completely razed
the John Kuipeis farm residence
Thursday when an overheated
stove was thought to have Ignited
farnishings while the owners were
out of the building.

The house, a new structure, was
located on Franklin Butte just
east of the Scio cemetery. Entire
furnishings of the place were con-
sumed, with the exception of a
washing machine on the back
porch, which Dan Matthews, a
neighbor, saved from the blaze.

Kuipers stated that no insur-
ance was carried on the building.

Junior Qub Meet
Held, Hayesville

HAYESVILLE The Junior
Woman's club met at the home
of Mrs. Chester Doollttle Thurs
day night.

i Mrs. Robin Day gave the girls
their first leeson in knitting which
is to be done for the Red Cross.

i A lovely - lunch was served by
hostesses Jean Stettler and Shir-
ley Hall.

Guests included Dorothy Hart-zl- i.

June : Parker, June George,
JoAnne Hobson, Kitty. Mowry,
Mri. Liston Parrish, Mrs. Doug-
las Parks, Mrs. J. W. Kennedy,
Mrs. Ronald Hall, Lois and Shir-
ley! Hall. Bernice Rdbertson, Jean
Dooiittle, Aldene and Adelle Frey,
JCan Stettler, Mary Virginia Hat
field, Mrs. Robra Day and Mrs.
Chester Doollttle.

Watch Party Held
At Scotts Bulls

SCOTTS MILLS A watch
party was . held at the home of
Mri and Mrs.. Victor Ogren. Those
enjoying the occasion was Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Nelson and children,
Mri and Mrs.. John Martin and
Vernon. Claude Bosh, Mike Land--
wig, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lawrence
and daughter and the hosts.

r Pinochle was the diversion with
high score for the women going
to Mrs. Martin high 'for men to
Mike Land wing and low to Bill
Laurence. An oyster soup supper
was served at a late hour. , V
Salem Minister j

..-T- j
Preael Ttirner , . -

I
TUIINER Rerv Maurlse Per

sons of Salem: will occupy the
Methodist pulpit Sunday morning,
and continue as .supply pastor here
until a permanent minister can be
secured to fill the vacancy left by
the! resignation of Rev. Creighton
Blckett. Rev. Persons comes high-
ly Recommended; he is a former
missionary to Africa and complet
ing! his education at Willamette
university.

Ol i H CCU

Steels fWeken and Motors
' Slip lress Aterage

UoldJ Slight Gain
NEW YORK. Jan. l.-T- he

stock market ended a generally
satisfactory week today passing
out of the old year and Into the
new yeaj-!- th slightly irregular
tendenclfs, . j ;

While! an assortment, of special-
ties exhibited- - strength, and re-
sistant spots; were to be seen in
most other groups, steel weakened,
and - motora 1 slipped after their
bounding performance of the pre-
ceding session. - - 1

,,-'.;-- ; t
! The Xaociated Press average
of 0 stocks managed ; to : hold a
net gain? of. 4 of a poiht and for
the 'five-da- y j stretch .was ! up IS,
best weekly 1 upturn . since early
November.' . teallnga Lwerd excep-
tionally alow; in the brief proceed-
ings, transfers' totaling 384, 97
shares compared w 1 1 h 892,101
last Saturday, - - ; ; z '

r . Reports private syndicates had
taken over, or had agreed to pur-
chase,- Vge blocks of British- -
owned American securities whic
have been hanging ove the mar-
ket encouraged speculative Quar-
ters but actual information r re-
garding these: purported: deals was
unavailable to most brokerage of-
fices and many customers conse-
quently toned down their buying
urge.'-- ; ; 1 " I M:. f "!

;..US Steel and-- Bethieiem drop-
ped .'about a point each and Gen-
eral , Motors j and .Chrysler shed
fractions!, of their Friday's sbarft
advance.!. . I ' . : ! '
' Universal pictures Pjreferre

tacked on f .more points to it
spectacular . advance of the sa
week or :so," touching a new nea
for morel tha a year, aloag witiravage arms. .j ! ,' Eastman Kodak, USi Gypsum,
Allied .Chemical and lAmericafi
Can were up one to two: point.
Minor gains were retained by San-
ta Fe, Pennsylvania, Mack TrucS,
Wool worth. International II a fveater. United Aircraft,! Westing-hous- e.

General Electric, US Indus-
trial Alcohol,; Celotex and West-
ern Union. . i i : .

' '

. T T :
t, -

Mt. Angel Hotel
Fountain Leased

I i r .

MT. ANGEL Jacob Berchtold.
has leased the Hotel Fountain b
William JBeanl for the Bast ftyears In business In Oregon City,
but formerly of Mt. Angel.1 Berch-
told will) continue to operate the
hotel and dining room. ; 1

Berchtold was assisted in run-
ning the! combined hotel as
fountain jby his son, Joseph Berch-
told, wht was also - a licensedpilot. Hej Is now ground! Instruct-
or for j the! civil aeronautics
course at Mt. Angel college, s

Berchtold . Has - been j In' thehotel business; for IS years, starl-
ing the Old fit. Angel hotel a
Railroad street. Fourteen years
ago he purchased the Marion ho-
tel and changed Its name to tha
Mt. Angel hotel. . , . i- -

Bean Is well known i In Mt.
Angel, as is also Mrs. Bean, who
was the i operator of the former
Jo-An- n Beaty: Salon here.' 5

Implement Store
At Independence

I - 5 X
INDEPENDENCE A. McCor--

mick Deering i power Implement
store will be opened Wednesday,
January t at 163 Main street brthe A. L4 Thomas and Co. hard-
ware. . ' . .

" . j r
A program Is being planned for

the opening day beginning t at
9:30 a. m. A;hlU bUly orchestra
will play: al demonstration i
power implements will be given;
motion pictures will be shown fpower implements . in operation
and a free lunch will be served
at noon, j .

- a, . - .

. Invitations ave been extended
to all farmers; to attendV

.Thomas has; a complete line cfpower machinery on exhibit at the
store. : f

liberty IVisitors i

Retiirii to Homes
, LIBERTY Visitors here dur-

ing the holidajr vacation! Include
t. and Mrs. J, D. Carey- - of Em-

pire, whd were guests at 'the Jim
Cogswell Ihome. " . . t

. Mr. and Mrs.' Dale Dasch lfArlington visited his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. i John; Dasch. Dale Dasch
is a Smith-Hugh- es Instructor : in
agriculture " In the "Arlington
school. J i -- . j f- Mrs. Hobert; Morlson of Grand
Ronde spent sjeveral days of her
vacation from school teaching at
the homo of I her- - mother. Mrs.
Katheiinf Schmidt, who j is sen-valesci- ng!

from influenza. Mrs.
Morlson ! returned to her horse
on New Year's day.

m 1 i

. L".MiUIX aen!r
trstewali expense; m iacreas ia
iatereat zate. IV 23-Ye- ar

ettgag ia tbe st way tela snee
yew borne. AvailaLIe ia selectod
ectioas . . ,rilAa ajsciag epticaaO,
" EA1TOI gOITa,U. :

Aatkarlsva Mortat laa SoUctta
fas se .rrs4aBUai Insramc Ca. ai

eaaxiS Bsngins Salamj Oragaa

mm Mint

Here Is 1 fcouse which Is its
typically American as the
Rocky Mountains. Its Colonial
design and brick construetion
Reflect a feeling of warmth sad
sosndress and provide home
tnat im arnosi universal ia pop- -

ike Interior is as attractive
and hospitable as the extetlof.
A large living room with ore--
Eace, a den, dining room, and

make up the first floor;
frhile upstairs are two bed"--1
rooms and bath. The roof of
the side porch provides a use-
ful sua deck. This property
ifas financed with a mortgage)

,iuu ins urea or is,e xca
Housing Administration.

Bntterfat, No. 1, 82c; Ko.
2, SOc; premium 33c.

A grade print 84?c; B
grade S3 Hi quarters 35c.

White Leghorn, hear .03 te 09
White Leghorn frya 18
Old roostera ........ . ...... 05

(Baying Pricea at Marion Creamery)
Grade A large, dos. .21
Grade A Medium, doi. .18
Grade B large, dox. : .17
Palleta, dos. . .10
Check and nnder grades. ... .10
Colored hena nnder 8 lba. .18
Colored heai over 5 lba. .13
Colored fryera .13
Colored hem .13

EOF I
(Scylng Prleei)

1940 jo ta .94
LIVESTOCK

(Baying prleea for Ko. 1 a'tock, bated aa
eonditiona and aalea reported ap to 4 p.m.)
1040 ip.-in- lamba 8.00
Yearling lambs 6.50 to 6.00
Ewes - 8.00 to 4.00
Hogs, top, 160 220 lbs. 7.40
Sows 4.75 to 5.25
Beef cows. .. 8.50
Bolls 0.50 to 7.00
Heifers S.60 t S.50
Dairy type cows.. 4.50 to 5.25
LiTa real 9.50
Dre3td Teal, lb. .13

at Portland
Portland Grain

PORTLAND, Ore., Jsn. 4. (AP)
Wheat Open High Low Close
May 76 76 76 76

Cash Grain: Oats, ho. 2, Bo-l- white.
24.50. Barley, No. 2, 45 1b. BW, 24.
Xo. 1 flax, 1.68 hi.

Cash Wheat (Bid): Soft white 76:
western white 76; white club 77; west
ern red 77. Hard winter: ordinary 76 V ;

11 bp cent 80; 12 per cent 83; 18 per
cent 85; 14 per cent 87. Hard white-Bsar- t:

12 per cent S3; 18 per cent 85.
Toiav'a Car Receipts: Wheat 19: flour

15; corn 8; oats 1 ; piillfeed 3.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Or.. Jsn. 4. (AP)

(L'SDA) Hogs: Salable for week 8875;
compared week ago market strong.
Barroxs and gilts. : gd-ch- .

140-16- 0 lbs 9 6.5037.40
do gd-c- 160-18- 0 lbs 7.00 7.75
do gd-c- h 180-20- lbs 7.40 7.75
do gd-c- 200-22- 0 lbs 7.00 7.75
do gd-c- 220 240 lbs 6.75 7.40
do gd-c- 240-27- 0 lbs 6.650 7.25
do gd-cn- , 270-30- 0 lbs 6.50 (i 7.00

Feeder pigs, gd-c- .. 6.50 Q 7.00
Cattle: Salable for week 2365: ealTes

150; uneTen but generally 25 higher.
Steers, good, 900-110- 0 lbs$10.00 10.50

do medium, 750-110- 0 lba 8.75(010.00
do common. 750-110- 0 lba 7.50& 8.75

Heifers, med, 500-90- 0 lbs 7.25 6.75
do common. 500-90- 0 lbs 6.00 Q 7.25

Cows, good, all wts 7.00 7.60
da medium, all wts 5.75 7.00
do cut-ca- all wts 4.75 5.75
do ranner, all wts.. 4.00 0 4.75

Balls (yearlings azcluded)
Deer, good, all wts T.OOfl 7.50

do sausage ( good, all wta 6.750 7.25
ao medium, all wts 6.25(5 5

do cut com. all wts 6.006 6.25
Vealera, gd-c- all wts .. 10.0010.50

do rem-me- al wts 7.00010. OO
do call, all wta 5.00 O 7.00
Sheen: Salable for week 1515: fat

lambs strong, ewes steady..
Lsmbs, good and cboica.3 3.000 I SO

do medium and good 7.50Q 7.75
do common .50 7.25

Ewes, good-choi- 4.00 4.50
do common-mediu- m 3.00 4.00

Silvierton Pastor ;

Entertains Folk
SILVERTON iRer. and Mrs.

Edward Terry ; and daughter,
Avonelle, bad as New Tear's
guests Mrs. Terry's Barents. Mr.
and Mrs. George Sneeden of Mc- -
Minnvllle and her sister, Venue
Sneeden of Portland, together
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ellef--
son and .Judy Eilef son of Silrer- -
ton.

The Terrya spent a part of the
holiday week with the Sneedens
at McMinnrllle.

Union Hill News
UNION HILL. A Vw TMr

ere , dinner was enjoyed at thtgrange hail Tuesday night by the
grange members and friends. Mrs.
J.-- Doerfler received the i New
Tear'a nrlz ; i

School opened on Thursday
after a racatloa of more than a
week, artly due to infJaensa. The
unnximas program was indeflnItely - postooned duo to iiinu.
. 'Mr. and Mrs. JI. H. Peters and
son, Donald, droye to Rainier on
Wednesday, where they rislfed
with Mrs. Peter's brotherand
wire, Mr.' and Mrs. Wayne Scott.

Mrs. Jessi PsnrlTtnn nf kTTi

derwood, Washjhas returned to
ner nome ana scnooi after Tiait-i- nr

here and !n Mill rtt it,.
Pendleton Is principal of the grade

caoo4 mere.

r!

t '

3 Warner Pictures 20
15 Western Union1034UHWestingh Elec 20
86 Wool worth 33

Woodworker Dies
By Shotgun Blast
AURORA Joseph Miller, about

50, while cutting wood on the
old Flynn place near Aurora, was
killed Friday morning by a shot-
gun blast, which was supposed to
be self Inflicted.

Miller, who was minus his right
hand, had a wood contract and
was working with three em-
ployes at the time. He had lived
at Sherwood for about five years.

The body is at the Miller Mortn- -
fary. ,He has no known relatives
as no letters or cards of identifi-
cation were on his person."

North Dakotans
Locate, Oregon

HAZEL GREEN Mr. and Sim
J. L. Haivey and five children
from North Dakota hare moved
to the house on the Rodger farm
recently bought by J. "A. Zlella-sk- i.

Three of the children will at-
tend grade - school. This will
bring the enrollment to 79... ;

. r. ana jars. William cassel-ma-n
and children. Yvonne. Dona.

Van and Billie of Weiser. Trlarin
were guests of Casselman's broth-
er. Merle and Mrs. Casselman dur
ing tne nonaays. The family wUl
locate in Portland. , ' .

George Dunlican of UtlwtnVIs
Is a guest of his paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Minnie Dunigan and
aunt Mrs. Louis Warn pier, ;;."

Kd Yada. Clinton Wampler andRay Kenako freshmen at OSC
were nome orr vacation.''s

Card Party Set
' At Silver Cliff

8ILVER "

. f.t.iw ctwi.v - a uv t Jt CA

Cliff Woman's 'dab met Thurs--;ay afternoon wltaMrs.i.. Hi
Httbbard host. Plana wav
made for a club card party Tues
day signs at tne .home of Mrs.
Flovd' Fax. MsmrtMtt-a- i ! At A

needlework for th.e hostess. .

atrs. w. F. Krens will entertain
the club at the next regular meet-
ing which will be an all day
meeting. - v

Grangers' Nowo
MACLEAY About 100 at-

tended .the annual 'grange New
Years celebration. ' held at the
hall New Year's day. , : ,

A noon-da- y dinner was served
on long tables, centered ' with
holly nnder the direction of Mrs.
Harry Martin, sr.. newly elected
home economics chairman. - . -

In the afternoon, games were
played, witn Mrs, it. A. Wells,
lecturer, In charge. - ;

Sapper was served at T o'clock
and dancing followed.

: ; WANTED i

WALNUTS, riLHERTS, and NUT MEATS
Cmsix oa Delivery ' '

IL ELOnFEEI ;
' Packing Company ; '

ICO X. Front. Ph. 7C33

(Baying Pricatj
Tha crleea balow supplied tj. toeat

grocer ara indicative of tba daily market
paid to jrowsrs fcT BaJem bayera

Sricaa aot guarantssd bj Tba fiutaa--

mas !
VEGETABLES

Brnittl sprouts 1.00
Cabbaze. lb .03
Carrot a .50
Carreti, bulk, ersufs r .75
fVlerv. areen 2.50
Garlic Jb. .40
Lettuce. 3.50
Uniona, 50 lbt. ,. hlOniorji, beilinf. 10 lbi.
Onions, green, dry .40
Paranipa, bola. oraaca box 1.50
Potatoes, 100 lt., .o. i - 1.10

60 ;ba., No. a .40
Rntabacas. bulk, oranfa box 1.00
Turnip. do. .40
Turnips, bulk, aranfe box 1.00

liBJLln, jiai anv
Wheat, Ka. 1, racleaned, bu .71
Oata, No. 1 3100 to 23.00
Fead barley, ton zi.uo to aa.uu
Clover hay. ton 0
Alfalfa hT. ton 13 ta 14.00
SCC Bash, Ko. 1 grade, 0 lb. baf 1.80
Hair feed. 80-l- bar i."
Han scratch feed l.0
Cracked crrn 3.00

EGOS AMD POTJI.TBT
(Sarins Prleea of Anareien'i)

Grade A large, doi. .21
Grade A medium, doz .18
Grade B large, doi .1'
Colored bene - l3
Colored frj .1

Quotations
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 4. (AP)

Produce exchange: Butter Kxtrss 82;
stsndarda 3114; prime firsts 30 Vie; firsts
30 He- -

Bntterfat First ouailty. maximum .86
if 1 par cent aeidlty, deliTered Portland,

33-3- V lb.; premium quality (maximum
of .85 of 1 per cent acidity), 33H-34- c lb.;
valleT routes and country points 2a less.
or 31e; second quality 2c under first,
or 30',i 31c lb.

Eurs Portland Produce Exchang- e-
Buying prices: .Large extras 24; large
standards 23c; medium extras 22c; me-

dium staidards, 22c; small extras, 21c;
small standards 17c.

Cheese Selling price to' Portland
Tillamook triplets 16 Vie lb.; loaf

17 He .b. Triplets to wholesalers 19c lb.;
loaf, 20e lb., f o b. Tillamook.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 4. (AP)

Country meats Selling prica to retailers:
Country killed hogs, best butchers, 125- -

140 lbs., SVWOe; sealers, lancy xo-i-

Mght-thi- 11c; heary, 10-ll- lambs.
spring, 14-lS- awes, good cut
ter coarc, canner cows, B'.i-ye- ;

bulls. 10', He.
LIa ptultry Baying prices: Ko. 1

grade Leghorn broilers, 1 4 2 lbs.. 14c;
fryers Brder.s ins., lac; iryer, to
4 lbs., 14c; roasters over 4 lbs., 14c;
Leghorn bins orer 8i lbs.. 13c; Leghorn
hens under 3H lbs., 12-lS- ; colored hens
aver 5 lba.. 16c; colored hens, 4 to 6
lbs., 16c. Old roosters 5c lb.

Dressed turkeys Baying prices t Ksw
crop hesaJl8c; tome, 15e lb.

. . ,' w I t t 1isres3a raraeys oraiiii iiiihiprices: Hens 20c; toms 16-- 1 4 c.

Onions Oregon - Dangers, 1.00-1.10- ;

Takimas, 0c.
Potatoes Deschutes. Xo. 1. 1.10-1.1-

Yakima. 1.00-1.0- 5 cwt.; Klamath 1.15-1.2- 0

cental.
Hay Sailing price 6 retailers: Alfal

fa Ka. 1. 14.25 ton: oat-retc- h 10.00 ton;
cloTer 10.00 ton; Timothy, eastern Ore-
gon 17.00 tan; valley Timothy 14.00- -

15.00 ton, roruand.
Wool 1940 essternr Oregon range 80- -

S8a; erossbred, ;, Willamette Tallay
12 meatba. sa-aa- e.

DoatMstia flour Sailing price, city da- -

llery. 1 ta 85-kb- I. Iota; Family patents.
49s, 6.00-- 6 80; bakers' hard wheat net
4.60-5.8- bakers' blnestem 5.20-5.50- ;

blended bard wheat fkur5:30 5 60; soft
wheat 4.70-4.7- 5; rrshaaa 49a, 4.90; whole
wheat 49s. 4.45 bbL

Mob air 1B41, 12 months 30a lb.
Cascara 1940 peal 8c lb. -
Hps Oregon 1940. aaedtasa, 80a lb. ;

ZZ sse lb.

New on Board

issss..:it

Rrr. Raymosd B.. Walker, jpastor
; of the Firat Congregational
: thorch, Portland, appointed yes.

terdag.by CSoTeraor Charles A.
: Sprague as member of the

state : conciliation board. - He
Hill serve s four-ye- ar term.

Am Water Wks 4
Am Zinc LAS.. 7 4
Anaconda . 27H
Armour 111 r 4 4
AtchUon 18
Aviation Corp .. 4
Baldwin Loco 1 8
Bendix Aviation 34 U
Bethlehem , Steel 87 74
Boeing Airplane 17T4
Borden 1$
Borg Warner. 19 hi
Calumet Hec !
Canada Dry ...... 12H
CanadUs Pacific t
Cat Traetor 49 H
Celanese 27
Chesa A Ohio 42
Chrysler' 71
Col Gas & Elect 4
Commercial Solv HVi
Consol Aircraft.. 274
Consolld Edison 22
Consolidated Oil S
Corn Products..- - 44
Crown Zellerbch 14
Curtiss Wright.. 9iDouglas Aircraft 77

Hazel Green Folk
Visit California

HAZEL GREEN Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Dunigan and daughter,
Dorothy and Mrs. Dunlgan's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapman,
sr., left January 2 by automobile
for Los Angeles to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Chapman, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Chapman, Jr. and Mr.
and Mrs. William Black (Freda
Chapman).

The Dunlgans will return at an
early date. Mr. and Mrs. Chap-
man will spend the winter with
their sons and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Otjen
(Margaret Dunigan) of Silverton
will occupy the Dunigan home
and care of the dairy during
their absence. .

Clifford Reylets, who visited
his aunt Mrs. Ben Clemens dur-
ing the holidays, left for his
home in North Dakota, going by
the California route.

Aumsyille Family
Is Dinner Host

AUMSVILLE Mr. and .Mrs.
J. A. Smith were hosts at a
New Year's dinner at their home
with covers placed for their 'son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Harrington and son,
Robert; their son and daughter- -
in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Smith
of Garibaldi,

At a later hour the group was
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Ellis, and cards were enjoyed
until a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. TV PV Otto re-
ceived . a surprise visit this week
from her. brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Meredith
and son, Dicky of Dillard.

Guardsmen Return
To Army Stations
wnnrmnmix nirt,.fi. i,.iguardsmen .left Wednesday forump Aiurray alter an ll-da- y fur-

lough, which expired midnight
January 1.

Jack Lee, who was to return to
camp Wednesday night, had con-
tracted mild case of measles.
An armv ambnlanc vu ant
from Vancouver Thursday after
noon to use Lee to tne army hos-
pital there.; Carroll Olson, son
of. Mrs. Katherlne Olson of this
city enlisted In the regular army
at San Francisco December 23. '

Ranch Foreman Catches
Hand in Pulley

UNIONVALE Irvin Slon, man-
ager of the U. S. Alderman farm
received a dislocated small finger
and a bruised left hand and arm
Thursday morning when he start-
ed! tne electric pump, catching his
hand In. the pulley. He receivedsurgical first aid at McMInnvUle.

. He reports a telephone message
received from AldennAn nrl - Vila
mother. Mrs. E. M. Alderman, to
Jonn sneibnrne New Years day,
statins that ther- - vera . Usrfnr
Washington, DC, for New Orleans
and would be home January 20.


